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Note: Please refer to the F70WV2 support
page FAQs for more advance Wireless 
setup.   
www.averusa.com/support

Plug-in the WiFi dongle to PC/laptop.

P2P connection via Wi-Fi Dongle(Windows)
Equipment needed: F70WV2 w/power adapter, PC/w Wi-Fi Dongle and Sphere 2 installed
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Run Sphere2 on your laptop.

7 8

Open menu.

Install AVer Sphere2 application
on laptop. 

Enable WiFi function. 
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Go to the WiFi setup tab > AP Mode.
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Wi-Fi Dongle Laptop

AVer Sphere2

Laptop

6

Note: Download  Sphere2 application from
bleow URL. 
www.averusa.com/education/support/aplus-suite

Select F70WV2 to connect.
Then, WiFi will be connected.

Connect F70WV2 to HDMI display
and plug in power adapter. 

LCD/DCP projector HDMI monitor



 

Connect the WiFi dongle to MacBook.

P2P connection via Wi-Fi Dongle(MAC)
Equipment needed:F70WV2 w/power adapter, MacBook/w Wi-Fi Dongle and Sphere 2 installed

21 3 4
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Open menu. Open Network Preference.

Install AVer Sphere2 application
on MacBook. 

Enable WiFi function. 
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Wi-Fi Dongle MacBook MacBook

Note: 
■ Download  Sphere2 application from
bleow URL. 
www.averusa.com/education/support/aplus-suite
■ Unzip the file and install Wi-Fi dongle drive 
and  Sphere2 on your MacBook.

AVer Sphere2

+
Wi-Fi Dongle drive

MacBook connects to F70WV2 Wi-Fi.Go to the WiFi setup tab > AP Mode.

Note:The default password is “AVeradmin”. 

Connect F70WV2 to HDMI display
and plug in power adapter. 

LCD/DCP projector HDMI monitor



Select Set Service Order to set Wi-Fi as 
1st network service.

109 11 12

Drag Wi-Fi to top of list. Click Apply to save the changes. 

Note: Please refer to the F70WV2 support 
page FAQs for more advance Wireless 
setup.
www.averusa.com/support

Run Sphere2 on your MacBook.
Then, select F70WV2 to connect.

Note: Click OK to save the changes. 

AVerVision F70WV2



Note: Refer to the “Connecting to 
HDMI” instructions to connect the F70WV2 
to an HDMI display. This only needs to 
be done once for the initial WiFi setup.

Note: after connecting the F70WV2 to your 
network, you no longer need to use an 
HDMI display or repeat these steps. Just 
remember to toggle the “WiFi” button 
every time you want to stream video 
wirelessly (instead of USB).

Note: Please refer to the F70WV2 support 
page FAQs for more advance Wireless 
setup and access if you are having difficulty 
setting the camera from the camera drop 
down box. 
www.averusa.com/support

Connect F70WV2 to HDMI display 
and insert WiFi Dongle.

Enable WiFi function. Open menu. Go to the WiFi setup tab.

Connecting to WiFi
Equipment needed: F70WV2 w/power adapter, PC/Mac w/A+ Suite installed, access to WiFi network

1 2 3 4

Select SSID and password. Connect. WiFi successfully connected. Open  Sphere2, select F70WV2.
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WiFi Dongle
HDMI monitor

AVerVision F70WV2



Note: After connecting the F70WV2 to the 
either the AVer IFP or Dongle, the WiFi LED
will flash

Insert WiFi Dongle to F70WV2. Enable WiFi function. Open menu. Run the “Screen Share” app on the 
AVer Interactive Flat Panel.  If you do 
not have an AVer IFP, you can also 
connect to a commercial Miracast 
Dongle such as the one from 
Microsoft (Wireless Adapter).

Connecting via Miracast
Equipment needed: F70WV2 w/power adapter, AVer interactive flat panel, access to WiFi network

1 2 3 4

Select “Miracast” mode and go to
“setup”.

Select the device “AVerBoard_xxxxxx” 
(if you have an AVer IFP) or the 
Wireless Dongle name as presented 
on the screen.  Then hit “Connect”. 

When connection is successful.  
You will see the F70WV2 video being 
streamed live on the display.

To disconnect the session, hit the 
“Freeze/Stop” button on the camera 
once.  To reconnect, press and hold 
the “WiFi” button until the WiFi LED 
blinks.  Connection to the either the 
AVer IFP or Dongle should take place 
after that.
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WiFi Dongle

Note: Please make sure the panel is 
connected to the local WiFi network.  
Or if you are connecting to a Wireless Dongle, 
please make sure the dongle is plugged into a 
display and turned on.  Please note down the 
IFP name or Dongle name.

Note: You would need to connect the F70WV2
to another monitor display to set this up. 
This setup would need to be performed 
only once to connect to the 
AVer “Screen Share” app. 



Insert WiFi Dongle. Connect F70WV2 to HDMI display 
and plug in power adapter. 

1 sec.LCD/DCP projector HDMI monitor

Turn on F70WV2. Auto focus camera.

Connecting to HDMI
Equipment needed: F70WV2 w/power adapter, HDMI display, HDMI cable

Note: Adjust the video input on your 
HDMI display and select the HDMI input 
the F70WV2 is connected to.

Note: F70WV2 defaults to 1280x720 upon 
first use, change to 1080p in the on-screen 
display menu if your display supports it.
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POWER POWER

WiFi Dongle



Desktop Laptop

Note: if this is the first time you are 
connecting the F70WV2 to your PC/Mac, 
please wait for the USB driver to finish 
installing. You can download the 
software for free at 
www.averusa.com/support

Note: be sure the WiFi function on the 
F70WV2 is disabled (LED indicator should 
be completely off – not orange/blue). 

Connecting to PC/Mac via USB
Equipment needed: F70WV2 w/power adapter, PC/Mac w/A+ Suite installed, mini USB cable

1 2 3 4

Auto focus camera.Plug in power adapter and 
Turn on F70WV2. 

Connect F70WV2 to PC/Mac 
via mini USB cable.

Open Sphere2, select F70WV2.

1 sec.
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POWER POWER
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1. POWER

2. CAMERA
3. RECORDING

4. CAPTURE

5. ROTATE

6. MENU

7. AUTO FOCUS

8. ZOOM +/-

9. ENTER

10. LAMP

Remote Control
The remote control requires two (2) “AAA” size batteries (supplied), make sure batteries are installed properly before use. 

For User Manual and Software, please visit the link below.
http://averusa.com/classroom-technology/support/

Contact Information
AVer Information Inc. USA
668 Mission Court,
Fremont, California 94539 USA
Toll Free: (877) 528-7824
Email: support.usa@aver.com P/N:300AP0DW-???


